The Wadsworth Family Gallery at Lewis University presents

THE LEWIS ALUMNI ART AND DESIGN INVITATIONAL

Guidelines: This art invitational is open to all Lewis Alumni. Each artist/designer may submit 1-3 pieces by dropping off artwork to the gallery on either January 21 or 22. There is no theme for this show, other than to celebrate the wonderful work by our alumni. We are open to exhibiting any type of art or design work. Work will not be accepted after January 22, unless other arrangements have been made. Make sure each piece of work has the information listed below securely attached. You may print this form and add the bottom portion of the form to each art piece. The final step is to register each art piece by going to the Google Form Link listed below.
For more information, contact Gallery Coordinator, Natalie Swain swainn@lewisu.edu

Important Dates:

January 21 and 22  Artwork may be dropped off to the Wadsworth Family Gallery located in the Oremus Fine Arts Center at the Romeoville Campus between 9am-9pm

February 5-March 22  Artwork will be on view in the gallery  
(Gallery Hours are 9am-9pm throughout the duration of the exhibit)

March 22 (time TBD)  Fundraiser Reception “CoHFAC (College of Humanities, Fine Arts and Communications) Kick Back” for artists, friends, students, community

March 25  Artwork may be picked up between the hours of 9am-9pm

Please register your artwork(s) at the following Google Form Link
http://bit.ly/43h1gTa

Cut here and add the following form to each artwork submitted:

***********Please label each piece of artwork with the following information***********

Name:
Email:
Graduation Year:
Title of the artwork:
Medium used to create the artwork:
Your Zip Code for the press release:
Value of piece for price list (please note if the piece is not for sale by listing NFS on this form, but a value is still necessary for insurance purposes):